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Vrattleboro Local
Clothes do not make the Man

PERSONAL AND 80CIAL.

Ml.. Anul. McOr.th was In "' '"
Sunday.

P. J. Fent.n was III Bellows Falls over

Hundiiy,

J.e,.h Ilro.n.han was In Fall"
)!kl i

But they make

the first impression

and first impressions

are always best,

1,w c wan i J ,j

out with the best
V .. i t

1. . I ,Medium
' AS- - . .'

m km
Priced

Clothing m) bifid

In Point of Beauty, Style and Fascination of Prices

THIS STORE'S STOCK OF

Women's, Misses' and Children's Fall and Winter Apparel

Is unrivalled, presenting as it does, the cleverest ideas and charming effect in those

smart garments that all wcmen-kin- d admire and which will be the most conspicuous

this season. Perfection of Fit fineness of Fabric : correctness of Style :- harmony

of decoration and beauty of workmanship are the chief considerations.

At each price we have bettered the qualities and secured a wider range of attractive styles than

has ever before been possible.

No matter what your desire is, in the matter of fall garb, be it for street costume, tailored

gown, skirt, jacket, coat or waist, it will be found in the very large and complete stock of this store

sVU

In the United States

Give you spick-and-spa- n

up-to-da- te

MiK. Mabel Hunt vl.il-- d 111 flreenncld

yestcrilny.
Kdwaril Condon was ill Wallham, Mas...

over Monday.

Ralph I'ettce went to tlreei.fl.ld Hunday on

an aulo trip.
Han Hulllvan was an over Sunday visitor

In (Ireeiitl.-ld-

Mrs. Alice Ki.by f New York I. vl.lllng In

town this week.

Andrew Ke.er look a trip to fliriiiKcl.l,
Mans., Saturday.

Mrs. Imogen While U vUitin relatives in

I'ruvidem'., It, I.

Mrs. 1.. Hoynlon i leii'H several

weeks In HoKton.

Miaa iiladya Heed Is working In lh '

telephone exchange.
Mi.. Hiella Ciondnoudh I" Newfane on

prufi'shioiinl biikincks.

(ieorge K. Adams was in Npriugn. ld. Mass..

Wediiekday on bukinesa.
Mrs. A. I.. I'ellee villed In ItcernYld,

Makk., Monduy and Tuesday.

Mis. Kale Bryant i critically ill at Hie

ltrattli-ln.r- Memorial hospital,
II. If. K:.n.om ha r.lnr from vaca-

tiun of a eek kenl in Maine.
of Bellows Kalis wasII. Thomp.-- n

nil Kitor in t"n.
V. ('. Kiv was In Hartford. Vt Monday

unending I lie fniiir.il of hi- - mother.

William H. K.My and A. W. .1. WUkii.s

in Putney Tucday on IniHtie,...

,Vr V. S. Ho.'ik and son Kinon go to
' tireeii'lieid't-di- y M rem-ii- over Mm.l.iy.

lias been e.nliiied to
William i.

the ho.lke (or a Week with a -- ever. Id.

I. tiov Ta.Ur. Harry llingliain and Hay-- :

l IJreeiie spent Hunday in Sprmghcld.
Mass.

Norman Knight of N. H .. has

I,,.,.,, vi.iung his .ister. Mr. HI". ""
week.

F Robert Sehell of Xortllfl eld, Mask-- "it the Brooks lion.. Wednesday with a party
of 1".

Mis, Kllen Wciikl.roil of Greenfield his
l,e,n visiting Miss Kuth Adani. a pari of the

week.

Glen .lones. .l"hn Kcklca and Murray Front

are .pending a few days in camp at Broad

brook.

Michael Collins of Bellows Kalis was the
Krasnahan in town over

tuikt of Patrick
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stone returned from

Boston Sunday after spending several days at

the Huh.

John Hrasor has resumed hi duties as

clerk in the Brooks house after a week'a

vacation.
II F. Jordan is in Randolph this week at-

tending the interdenominational Sunday aehool

convention.
V ii '' Houghton has been in New York

'city this week buying goods for Ili.ughMii c

Simotids' store. j

Mrs. F. Hunt and daughters Kllen and j

Gertrude went yesterday to Worcester, Mass.,

to visit relatives.
' Mrs T. Halloran of Bennington and her j

nieee. Miss Katherine Carmody. arc spending
several daj s in t.iwn.

Mrs Frank Mains and son have been in

Boston this eek M consult .1 specialist,
about tlie child's hip.

George E. Foster resumed his work in

Vauglian Burnett's jewelry store after an j

Copyrigi.t i

Hart Schariiif r

stylish, spier didly fitting garments, guaranteed

to be absolutely satisfactory.

SUIT or OVERCOATS10, 12, 15&18

If you see them you will be convinced that never was

as good Clothing shown for the money.

E. E. PERRY CO
Always Reliable.

ALFRED J. KOHN CO.,
SPECIALISTS IN COPPER MINING STOCK

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
All the Season's Best Favored Features.

In plain tailored models and the more elaborate concep-

tions, in which designers have made many radical departures,
are to be seen in our present displays, in the widest varieties
ever offered here. Value is a strong feature, to which we

can scarcely refer too emphatically.
The New Blouse Suits, with peplum ; trimmed with braid,

buttons and velvet ; ethers in Pony and Fitted Suits ; black
and all colors, $ I 2.00

Semi-Fitte- Suits, dark Red and Green Plaid, h,

plain tailored Coat, satin lined ; others in plain colors and

mixtures, $ I 5.00
Dark Gray Blouse Suits, invisible plaids, with peplum;

trimmed with braid, velvet and buttons ; others in'Norfolk,
Fitted and Half-Fitte- d models, - - -

.
- ,$ 1 9.00

Special Large Assortment All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suits, satin

lined, fitted, 27 inch ; Coat Suit, full side-plaite- d skirt 5 black

Imperial Serge Suits, trimmed, straps and side plaits ; half
fitted Blouse and Pony Suits, in mixtures ; leading styles in

a large assortment, at $25.00
STRIKING MODELS

We advised the purchase of
NIPPISINC, at $5, now selling at $23,
CUMBERLAND ELY. at $8, now selling at $14,
NEVADA CONSOLIDATED, at $10, now selling at $22.

We advise now the immediate purchase of
McKINLEY-DARRACM-SAVAC- E,

CRANBY CONSOLIDATED,
NEVADA COPPER MININC AND SMELTINC,
BULL FROG TRINIDAD

Buy now for tremendous profits.
1 hew isd other ciirli securities nought, sold nd accurately quoted.

0.0. BROAD STREET. NEW YORK.

TAILORED COATS
Distinctive Models Embodying the Best Fall

and Winter Fashions.
Having been selected, a few here and there, frcm the

principal sources of authentic fashions, each according to a

high standard of special merit, they are truly representative
of all that is new and distinctive.

SPECIAL : Saturday, we shall receive a lot

of late moaels in coats, being selected in New York this week

by our garment buyer.

PLAID COATS&TOURIST MIXTURES

An unusual assortment. The popular model of the season.

Gray Mixtures; Green Mixtures; Brown Mixtures and dark

Plaids. Plain Box Coats ; Strapped Back Coats ; Velvet
Trimmed Coats ; Silk Trimmed Coats ; and the prices range
from $4.50 to 25.00

Black Coats, Semi-fitte- plain tailored, Velvet Co1".
h, other loose back models - - $7.50

Black Kersey Coats, strapped, 48-inc- h, others th "
or velvet, SI O.OO

Fine Black Broadcloth Coats, trimmed with braid, lined

with white satin, so-inc- others half fitted, 36 and 48

inch ' $15.98
Fine Black Broadcloth Coats, braid trimmed, lnied with

black or white satin, so-inc- h. Fine Black Cheviot Coats, d,

lined throughout with black satin, 48-inc- h, other
new models also, $25.00

Fine Black Broadcloth Coats, loose back, braid and velvet

trimmed, lined throughout wilh black satin, $35.00

vorresponaence aoncuei""r; u'lZn. . 'iark and ck. Telephone BROAD

Mail Orders Receive Careful and Prompt Attention.
Clark left Monday for a hunting trip in the

northern part of Maine.
Mrs. W. P. Jones went Wednesday to Ied-- '

ham. Mass.. to visit at the home of her

daughter. Mrs. J. II. Soliday.
Mrs John Henkel. sr.. has returned from

Springricld. Mass., where she hs been visit-ini- r

her daughter. Mrs. Smith.

rdCprZzJ-- - Jin. zi
yesterday fr.im a

Mit he visited St.
1$. S. Chillis returned

western trip. While nbs.
In Suits Copied from Paris Modes
rtinie novelties in suits critically chosen. Plain i.... i Minn mid Mntliseli. Wis.

CLOAKS AND SUITS
colors, mixtures, and the new dark plaid effects,

$27.50, 30.00 and 38.00

MISSES' COAT SUITS or "JUNIORS"
Sizes for Ages9 to 15 Years.

Plain colors and mixtures; Coats Semi-Fitte- d, Skirts

plaited and very full,
$8.00, 1 0.00, 1 2.00, 1 4.00 and 1 5.00

There is not one good style new this season that won't

found in our Suit and Cloak department.

If you buy a garment here you may be sure of being correct

garbed, no matter wnere you go nor now iar you iuvci

lr. Maurice Kiehardsin f H..stoi( was in

town Sunday in consultation with llr. E. It.

Lynch at hii hospitsl on Grove street.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Lipe and dauirhter of

Can.ijr.harie. X. Y., are spendinR several days
at the Uoodall farm n the Putney road.

V. H. Vauirhan and Krank Burnett went to

Sew York Monday on a business, trip, pur-- j

chasing goods for their Christmas trade.

Town Representative Krnest W. Gibson

came home from Moalpelier Friday after-- '

noon, returning to Montpelier Monday.

(ieorce Uickford and son Horace of Snraer-- i

ville. Mass., have been visiting at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Howard this week.

Hichards M. Itradlcy and Mrs. W. H. Wes-- i

selhoeft of Boston have been visiting their
mother, Mrs. Richards Bradley, this week.

Mrs. L. A. (ir.'gg and daughter Eleanor of

Springfield, Mass., came yesterday In visit
at the home of Ir. and Mrs. James Gregg.

Mrs. .Tennie H. Powers of Keene. S. H.,

spent the first of the week at the Denman

Vnn mow Viiitr a toilnrpr! suit hprp for AS little as Sl2.00 01 K

may pay as much as $45.00 for a supero costume.

Will you come and look at them ?

Misses' flannelette- - night gwCOATS.
f mixture coats, $5.00, $6.95,

$7.50. $S.,r)0, $10.00, $11.50, $12.50 to
T,,f.,nt.' fliiniwlofte Iflli! kim- -

$25.00. niglit fjowns and sleeping garments,

tra value, 50c.
Ladies' flannelette short skirts.vnriniis lenrths nndISIaek coats.

shapes, $10.00, $12.50, $lo.00, $20.00

Ladies' flannelette and fleece &

CHILDREN'S COATS
For Ages 6 to 14 Years.

An unusual study of the youthtul requirements has devel-

oped the most charmingly' becoming styles we have ever
shown for Misses and Girls.

Kersey Coats, plain red, brown and navy, full length,
$2.98

Heavy Coats, in light mixtures, trimmed velvet and braid
$3.50

Heavy Coats, plain colors and mixtures ; a splendid as-

sortment in many styles, at this popular price - - $5.00
Handsome Coats, in all-wo- mixtures and plain cloths,

with new ideas in shapes and trimmings, ,

$5.98, 6.98, 750 and 8.98
"Coming and Going" Coats, a novelty in mixtures, with

buttons down the back, $ 1 0.00

CHILDREN'S COATS
For Ages 2 to 6 Years.

VELOUR COATS in navy, brown, red and green
$2.98 and 3.98

WOOL COATS in plain cloths and mixtures, trimmed
with krimmer fur, - - - - $2.98 and 3.98

GRAY KRIMMER COATS, with brass buttons and

frogs, - $3.50 to 5.00
BEARSKIN COATS, in red, brown, green, grey and

white, with muffs, bonnets and leggings to match,
$2.98 to 5.00

PLUSH COATS, moire effects, best colors,
$5.00 to 5.50

INFANTS' WHITE COATS Short and Long. A

splendid collection here for the little ones ; Bearskin, Bedford
Cord and Cashmere. - - - $ 1 .00 to 5.00

Brown imported French silk gossamer kimonas, 50c, 75c, $1.. $1- -'.
I.oro- - k mnnas in nanueicuc

and eiderdown, $1.00 to $3.00.

KNIT UNDERWEAR

or atuo coais, special
Misses' coats, 5 to 14 vears, $3.95 to

$15.00.
Children's bearskin coats; colors,

white, gray, brown, green, $3.50.
New burl bearskin coats, all colors,

s nn
For Men, Women, Children, Infa

T..i. .,( 25c. to 33

and 80c. to $1.00.
Rubens' infants' vests -h-

W 1

.1 En. i 1A,1

tnfi.i v,.inds. 25c. ana.
Misses' ribbed vests and pantJ

ana ouc. , jk.. linod shirts ana

o;. 1.'113, ifii:. uuu. ..,1.. nfimS 3

JtSovs' grev rinuea .
i

Thompson homestead in West swanzey, . ri.
Miss Grace M. Dans, teacher of the ninth

grade in the high school building. left Mon-

day to attend the wedding of her brother in
Salem, Mass.

E. T. Bushnell of Washington, assistant
chief of the salaries and allowances division
of the postoftice department, was in town Fri-

day on business.
Mrs. Leo and daughter, Mrs. Thomas

Lynch, were in Greenfield Wednesday to, at-

tend the funeral of Patrick Moore, a former
resident of this town.

A party of eight students from Mt. Her-me-

school passed through the town Sunday
on their way home from a walking tour
through this county.

Rev. E. A. Slack, Miss Amy Slack and
Miss Elizabeth Gilbert of Brookline, Mass.,
were in town Wednesday, making the trip, in

Mr. Slack's automobile.
Miss May Moylau has finished working for

H. E. Taylor & Son as stenographer and has
accepted a similar position with tho Hooker,
Corser & Mitchell company.

Edward Lyman Bill, publisher of the
Music Trade Review of New York city, was
in town Wednesday on business connected
with tho Estey Organ company.

Mrs. A. H, Baker and daughter Gertrude
and Miss Ethel Hasbrouck, who have been

spending gome time at the Brooks house,
have returned to their home in Cleveland.

Mrs. C. A. McRao entertained several
friends at whist last Friday evening in honor
of her guest, Miss Kate Risley of Hartford.
Conn. Jliss Risley returned home Monday.

Charles Lindsey of New London, Conn., has
been in town a part of the week. He is act-

ing as substitute express messenger between
here and New London while the regular mes-

senger is on his vacation.

A large number of the teachers from this
town are attending the state teachera' conven-
tion at Middlebury. Among thenv are Miss

, , -- :l,l..., vests J

rallies- .lerse.i i j..
50c. 75c, '''' LU'nnnta. 25c. .MOMDSHOUGfifON 1 . . i ...i.:.it!.oiLadies' mioeu

.Men s neeee nneu i:...- -

Special children 's astraehan sets,
consisting of coat, hat, muff and leg-gin-

only $6.95.

WAISTS.

Two models of embroidered nun's
veiling waists. Colors, black, white,
pale blue, pink, brown, nile green;
special at $2.50 and $3.50.

Black silk embroidered front waist,
special at $5.00.

MILLINERY.

Children's and Infants' Headwear.

Ladies' trimmed velvet hats, $1.98,
$2.4S, $2.69, $2.9S, $3.48, $3.98.

Keadv to wear felt hats, $1.25, $1.48,
$1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.98.

Misses' hats, 59c, 69c, 89c, 9Sc,
$1.25, $1.48.

Wool and Angora tarns, 50c, 89c, $1.
Toques, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Infants' plush and curl bearskin bon-

nets, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Poke bonnets,
$1.00, $1.50 to $3.90.

WINTER COMPORT GARMENTS
For Men, Women, Children and Infants.

Men's flannelette night shirts, 50c.
and 75c.

Ladies' flannelette night gowns, 50c,rc tinn

ers, ac. ,,. ,
,Men 's ecru and blue

and drawers, ouc
d

Men's natural wool shuts and

Three Floors Exclusively Devoted to the Sale of Dry Goods.
ers, 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

LACE WAISTS.

Special purchase of 'hit';'S!
black nets and allovers tor

-- j .!,; and m,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
Woman's Club Notes. tened to the paper on Queen Victoira

The program for the afternoon of and Her limes oy mrs. trances iiorn
. brooke at the meeting of the club WlllSlS Him ni"'-- .

It illCC'

crescents to match for trnnt.Wed- -

and Crafts day, Tvov. 7, will con- -
n Jn of Que)?n yicto.

TOiinh . linvA . . ra Trt r.nnn'ro nppn 1.. ir
Arts

' Bist
1r.n.l ltV Wlllinm' d1An1il nlofnra nf nno nf tho frrpftt.PSt

wide, 75c, $1.00, $l.- - .

NECKWEAE MPABTMB-
neck ru

Rioir lian nnd cliitT.ui

$1.50, $1.69, $2.98. $3.S0--

New plaid rucning.fUl., fl.UU.

Agents for May Manton patterns 10c, by mail 12c.

Rosa N. Allen, Miss Mary D. Winchester,
Miss Lucy M. Stevenson, Miss Katherine Per-

kins, Mrs. J. P. Elmer, Miss Marguerite
Tucker, Miss Esther Crowell, Miss Sadie
Winchester and Principal and Mrs. E. Burr
Smith.

I.a.l wank. tsBim nt 1ha V.v TTnirlan NEW POPULAR .SON?

Atty. A. P. Carpenter is in New York on a

business trip.
Charles A. Harris was in Boston the first

of the week on business.
Fred W. Putnam left Tuesday on a week's

business trip to Montreal.
J. G. Ullery was in Boston last week on a

business trip, returning Sunday.
Charles A. Borden jind Bert Ware are in

Putney on a paint and papering job.
0. M. Lawton and C. A. Boyden have been

in New York city this week on business.

Miss Marguerite Tucker attended the Tur-

ner art exhibit at Bellows Falla Wednesday.

Congressman Kittredge HaBkins was in
New York the first of the week on a business
trip.

A. 0. Fields of New York is stopping for a

week at Capt. H. C. Streeter'a on Western
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and son

Francis of Norwich, Conn., are spending the
week in town.

Col. G. H. Bond and Col. H. E. Taylor re-

turned Sunday from a week'a carriage drive
from here to Bennington and back. They
spent two night at the Soldiera" home at

Grocer Bays: At Young's hotel, Boston, last

Samuel D. Arnold of Amherst college w
in town over Sunday, the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. A. I. Miller.

Judge Duniel Kellogg of Westminster has
come to town to spend the winter at the
Brooks house, as usunl.

Mrs. Margaret Gattey left yesterday for
New York, whence she will sail for San
Francisco by way of Panama. She will be

accompanied by Miss Susan Kcllog of West-

minster.

Miss Marion M. Rice returned Tuesday
after traveling four months in England, Scot-

land, France, Switserland, Germany and Hol-

land in company with party of classmates
from Smith college. She sailed Oct. 6 from

Rotterdam on the steamship Nieuw Amster-

dam and arrived in New York Monday.

Three auto parties from this town attended
the football game in Keene, N. H., last Sat-

urday. In Dr. A. I. Miller's Winton were
Dr. Miller, Arthur Miller, Brnest Arnold, E.

B. Smith and Miss Rosabel Miller. In W. C.

Whitaker's Grout were Mr. Whitaker, Wil-

liam Whitaker, Miss Alice Holden and Miss

Grace Whitaker. In L. F. Adams' Rambler
were Mr. Adama and 0. W. Reed. When the
machines returned they brought back several

players.

M. D. Swisher, rnna.. a

very pretty song entitled
by fh,i J

Home by the River.'' Mum k,rnday mgni mere gamerea a lime party in
honor of Herbert P. Brooks of Brattleboro,
Vt thA oldest traveling salesman in thn m. It it IDei "

niuuij1 iuaucu w iuv uw . ......... o'ivuuiu j'tmiv n
Morris by Mrs. Wendell P. Stafford and at the same time one of the sim- -

. plest, most unaffected and womanlyand Some Experiments in Arts and
eycr ,ived Victoria's

Crafts by Mrs. John W. Titcomb of
reign, which was only exceeded in

Washington. The exhibit of the vari- - length of time by that of Louis XIV.,
ous examples in arts and crafts which was one in which personal influence
have been secured from many sources and the splendid example of the pcr-wi- ll

be open during the evening of feet family life of the royal family did
Nov. 7 and from 10 until 6 o'clock on miracles in transforming a corrupt
the Thursday following, thus allowing court and government into a moral one.

time for anyone interested in handi- - Mrs. Hornbrooke's paper was not only
craft to enjoy the exhibit whether exceptionally well written but the

of the club or not. The club ner in which she read it added greatly
through its committee has assumed to the enjoyment of the listeners. At
considerable risk and expense in bring- - the close of the paper Mrs. S.

ing this exhibit together, and depends ton sang The Lost Chord acceptably.
to a great extent on the generous pat- -

ronage of the club and its friends for MABLBORO
the financial success of the venture.

wU, meet , , psintMost of the articles to be exhibited ,he church A11 who can are invited to help,
may be bought at extremely fair prices T1)e WOmen will furnish dinner. Should the
for hand work. '

day be .tor my, the next pleasant day ia

A large and interested audience

ploy of Martin L. Hall & Co. of Boston. Mr. hound w- - r- .r, A .r aala Attn IS

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Plummer of Washing-
ton street have purchased a new Hallett &
Davis piano of W, B. Eddy.

C. M. Peterson and family of Hartford,
Conn., has taken a tenement at 3 Cherrystreet and Charlea Peterson and family of
the same city have taken a tenement at 2
Cherry street. Both are pipe maker at the
Estey organ factory.

George Hamilton waa in Middletown, Conn.,
Friday night attending a banquet and initia- -

nMin ZUC.popular. P(
linpton Vt.

Brooks ia to seldom in Boston that his asso-

ciates want him with them every possible
minute of hia time, and a dinner was ar-

ranged with that in view. It was an en- -

t!.alw informal .nthAi-in- .nil nn mauh. LIGH1
HORTON D. WALKE p

making waa allowed. After drinking to Mr.
Brooks' health and prosperity the rendering
of several old songa by the host of the even-

ing waa enthusiastically received. It waa
the general opinion that if Mr. Brooks ia not
governor of Vermont he should be.

mi me tjommona club of Wee-leya- n

university, of which he is a member.
Twelve freshmen were initiated into the a

rites of the clnb.Bennington.


